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lirHER LEFT PENNILESS
/ . T

tm kt ^9 ' P* Th>:een Left School to 
Support Her and His Life Has 

ji Been a Success.

fbe Ooii»'«'r .American Macaxino 
p^h<^ ill»* rFniantic siury o( Uuv< 
ipor JRihii .lohiihtei of Minnesota. 
mr>- Xvaferson’s "Uark horse." Jdlin- 

~ is ift»- «1» mocrai who was electod 
« 1)1“  uf his State by 72,i>O0. No 

er: r » ver won in Miunesotn l«e- 
lirt. The t rugir story of Juhn.^or.'s 
lÉsr io!’ i)«s:
rSiMtnv Johnson. John Johnson s 

llher. larix lu .Americu. it uiv îears, 
lltfcr «ail.. '¿> >s. He wastby trade a 

n«* ‘ wuH I ho inheritor of 
Pnie i>rO(H'ity.̂  He iu*nle«].in St.

at that time oonid be 
h«y^eiil.v by prairie "sThtNiner or 
by'‘u rcil water boat up the .^id- 

Ippi ami then up the Mlnnaota. 
*Vhortl> after llnstav "Johnson at*- 

llisd in St. IVter, tht*re alao arrive«l 
• lv««iish girl naiutMi Caroline Haden. 
Ikt was alone.. 8ne had lost her |wr- 
lib  by «liseuse and her brothers by 
.dlHce. 8hc never funn«l these broth- 
«I  again. She married Uuatav John- 
M  aa<i tHclr aecond son was nanKsi 
M b Albert. John's father, therefore, 
■ i  his mother, too. were completely 
|Virite<l fium the traslitions of the 
ffi'-conntrv^ The mother could not 
Mm  her ancesti^ ami the father did 
atwaniUo. John grew up aa a total- 
^■ew pru«iuct in a totally new land.

*Tor sev« ral years after moring in
ti 8t. Hfter. John’s father, Gustav. 
IMtinne«! to prari|ee his trade, the 

‘ lÉde of a hlacksinith. He was a■ t
i^Mong man ahd an Intelligent work- 

B.\ Bur suddenly, ilike a ghost from 
across (be .At luntic.* there came his obi 
passion His wife'Curollne. had not« 
haowD that bark in Bweden. her hus- 
iMd long ago evoked and temporarily 
Mfc«l the taste for drink. By (he 
(Me John w'as 13 Gustav had sold hts 
Msiest in hia biacksmitn aho|) (or 
m .  ka«l gone awa$’ and lost himaelf, 
had come back again, bad sworn re- 
IMtanr«*.'h.vd been turned away from 
ths door of his own bouse by a aen- 
cihie neighbor at the time of the birth 
c( Us last child, had been eaamlned 

centicted of 'alcoholic dementia’ 
%  tbe 'i^ tor  of the village, and had 
Wsa.Sentenced to the county poor

nt was a aad. a tragic story. It 
SMid not be mentioned here were It 
Mt fot'^TWo facts, first, the fate of 
Us father became a fantastic element 
h  Mm,Johnson’s first campaign fse 
ffMti nor. ' Fecond, the fate of his 
fcfker became aa essential element in 

I M l development -of Johnson's per- 
MmI character,* and without the de- 
Ffcpmeiit of hia personal character, 
M a  Johnson would never have been
SMsi uor.1 '
 ̂ “Jalin Johnson left school when be 

(M s J3 y«*uca old in order to anppori 
HKitber', left' reaourceleaa by her 
cml's llnancial and moral failure. 

'.Mn was only the second stm. His 
Mtber obj**cle«| to his leavHUf school. 
M laslsie«t: He saw his duty, it aras 
M  Irst element In hia educaUon.

, "He rouM not at first supiwrt the 
i^Mde family. His mother took in 
I^RMhlnr People’s first recollect loo of 

M n  Johnson In 8t. Peter Is when he 
wbeelinff his mother’s washing 
in a lit tit wagon. But the wash- 

p^S" dl«l not last for long. Two years 
■ft«* Jolm's faliher falle«l. two years sf- 
M  John himself went to work, this 
Momi son. this lltUa boy IS years of 

r %•. Caro«* to his mother and told her 
fi'Mt she must now stop working. H* 

^•d m»w support her. and alao hli 
ÍMger brother and slaters. He was 
*• the bead of the family.
His mother resisted bis deterrolna- 

M. 8he was a woman of strong 
E Mad and of strong body. In lm r,ei- 
^Mhie o|(| age, when her death wáa ea- 

fe*l. she used to walk to Kasota,
 ̂ miles away, and would refuse to

rtde. And her mental energ>* was 
equal to her ithysical energy. But John 
trliimphtd over her. She stoppetl Jak- 
Ing in washing. And.' when he had 
overcome her. she used always.to say 
It was the proud moment of her life. 
She apparently was proud to have 
produced a son who could overcome 
h^r. ^8o at 15, John attained to the 
leademhlp of hia own family. And all 
this lca«ierHhli> from then to now, has 
contlntieil to be a kind of family lead
ership, personal, intimate, tpuebing."

MORMONS ARRESTED
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At Dresden Because They Would Not 
Heed Ofticial Warnings 

By Associated Press.
r>res<len. Bnxony. Oct. 4.--Three of 

the .American ilormons have h«*t*n ex 
polled from Germany as a result ol 
their itersistlng in their missionar) t f  
forts despite the final warnings pro
hibiting them 'from a4>n*ading their 
t(*achings * and conducting riv«*r iaip- 
tlsnia. They were arrested ami sum
marily taken under guard tq the 
French boundary. ^

INJURIES.

ofTwo Promrnent Men Are Vlctime 
Similar Accident.

By Associated Press.
Port lami. Ore., Oct. 4.—John 

Daly, surveyor general sllp|H>«l on the 
stairs of a , building Here («xlay am̂  
broke his n^k.

E.

AT' MEMPHIS TO DO HONOR TO 
-THE NATION’S CHIEF.

WATERWÁrSMNVENTION

By Aaiortated Press.
Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 4.->-Herbert 

R. Morton, the Australisn millionaire, 
alip|>ed on the steps at the Vancouver 
0|iera House last night and fell, fra> 
luring his skull. He ,wlll probably 
di,.

**FUr>' of the Black RoeWs”  tonight
at the Majestic.

STDRIES ABOUT 
GAS WELL CONFUCT

Mgny
ig mil

V

y confliciing stories are com
ing fKim the gas well opened in the 
Petrolia oil fluid several days ago. A 
Henrietta dis|tatch in the Dallas Nea's 
yestenlay described the well os throw
ing out gas and oil to a htBlghi of sev 
eral hundred feet with the aeconiiiani- 
meat of an ^awful roar. Others who 
hare vlslteil the well say that there 
are no Indtcalioos of oil and the gas 
Is of no extraordinary flow.

Still others suy that there are traces 
of 0̂ 1 in the gas. and that the gasi flow 
has a strong pressure, in fact It Is 
claimed that the drillers are afraid to 
cap the well for fear that the gas will 
blow out the casimL 

The well Is the property of the Clay- 
CO Oil Company and Is located In the 
northwest comer of the l.^krldge 
tract. The manager of the company 
owning the well baa been aiimmoaed 
from Beaumont and Is eapeeted to sr- 
rlre today, wheo It will be determined 
whether an effort will be made to sink 
the well deeper. The gas flow wss 
struck when the drill entered s cap 
rock of a blue shale fomiatlaB a t a 
depth of 1540 feet. Bxpeilenceil dril
lers beliere that a-big reeerrolr of oti 
underlies the cap rock aad,|n all prob- 
ablUty the well will be sunk deeper at 
once. A

Formsily .Opened— President .Roose
velt Deliyere a NoUble Speech.

By Associated Press.
Memphis, Tenn.. Oct. 4.—Thousands 

of viaAtors and citisens are jamming 
the streets of Mem îhis today to do 
honor to President Roosevelt and the 
many distlngukihed m«*n who are here 
attending the annual conrention of 
the L)ikes to the Gulf Waterways con
vention, which ni«»t at the Auditorium 
rink tills roorning. * Never before in 
the history of Memphis has such a 
lavish display of (lags and bunting 
be«*n in evidence. Buildings on the 
principal streets were a mass of dolor 
and plctiirea -of ‘ the president were 
numerously djsplayvd throughout the 
city.

The day opentMl with a ilo’wn pour of 
rain, which showed no evidence of 
abatement as the morning advanced.

President Roosevelt is sche«luled to 
arrive here by boat fmm Cairo at 1 
|i.' m. this afternoon. Preiiaratlons on 
an extensive scale have bet*n made (or 
his cnienalnment. Carriage's are in 
line at the Janding Itarge and the pres
ident and the members of hia party 
will be taken from the bargi  ̂ the 
reception committee an«l driven over 
the prlociiral btisim*ss and residence 
t borough fa r« s to the .Auditorium rink, 
where the president sill address the 
convention.

Returning the president and his par
ty will board a special train and atari 
,fo rthe proposed bear hunt in Louis
iana.

Among the delegates to (he con
vention are governors of sixteen 
States, United States Senators, repre
sentatives. nottvl engineers and prom
inent men from all stations traversed 
by the Missisaipid river.

NIne Pound Boy.
Mr. and Mra. J. Leo Jackson are ro- 

joleing over thè arrivai of a nlue- 
IMMind baby boy at their home at thè 
eortker of Tenth and Bluff streeta tWs 
tnomlDg.

»
bahocriho for tào Wlchlta Tliiioa.

#  4  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

♦ ♦  ♦
♦
«  STONEWALL JACKSON’S ♦
A CHAPLAIN IS DEAD. ♦

♦  —  !#  By Aaaoclaled Press. w
4  New York, Oct. 4.—Ad vice» ♦
#  from Rome report the death of ♦  
4  Rev. George Boardipan Taylor, ♦ 
4  who for • thirty-five year* was 4  
4  president of the Baptist miaaloiia 4  
4  In Italy. Dr. Taylor was ekaplaln 4  
4  to Stonewall Jackson in the civil 4
#  i« 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 * 4  4  4  4  4

Convention Formally Opened.
By Associated Press.

Memphis, Tenn., Oct.| 4.—Pnmldent 
W. K. Kavanaugh of St. Louis called

but many of tbe citisena of Mlasissip- 
pi and Arkansas and of other States 
as well; and when the chief executives 
of so many States are gathered to con
sider a subject of momentous interest 
to all. The Mississippi Valley ds a 
(uagnifleent empire In sixe and fer
tility. It is better adpated to the de
velopment of inland navigation thnu 
any other valley in either hemisphere; 
for theer are 12,000 miles of waterway 
now more or less fully navigable, an»l 
the conditions are so favorable that it 
will be easy to increase the extent of 
navigable waterways to almost an;*' re
quired degree of canallxatlon. Early 
in our Indagtrial history this valley 
was the seat of the largest develmv 
ment of inland navigation in the UnlL 
ed States, and perhaps you will per
dón my mentioning that the first 
steamboat west of the Alieghanies was 
built by a R<x>sevelt. my great-grand
father’s brother, in 1811, for the New 
Orleans tt*sde. and in that year made 
the 'trip from Pittsburg to New Or
leans. Blit from various causes river 
and canal tranaportafion declined ill 
over the United States as the railroad 
systems came to their full develop
ment. It Is oiir business to see that 
the liecline is not permanent; and itt (a 
of interest to remember that nearly 'a 
century ago President Madison advo-

FLED DEFORE AÌ0D
FUGITIVE HINDUS WERE CHASED 

BACK ACROSS THE CANADIAN 
BORDER.

SEVERAL SHOTS FIRED
A Shower of Missiles Follows Orisi^' 

als. But Nona Wars 8eriousl)f" 
Injured.

By Associated Prpss.
Spokane, Wash., Oct. 4.—Routed by 

ah angry mob, a small party of Hlndtis 
who bad found shelter in a deserted 
cabin at Danville, Wasbinigton, foUow- 
ing thehr flight frbm Canada, fled be
fore a shower* of misailes. last nigh: 
and were soon back across the Cana
dian line. A few shots were .fired at 
the trespassers, but none were Injur
ed, it is believed.

(Continued on Page 3.) 

SAVffO BY T r\>LLEV POLR.

Fifteen

Ì

Passsngtrs on Trolley 
Had Narrow Eacaps.

Car

By Associated Press.
Astsbula, Ohio, Oct. 4.—Fifteen paa 

aengers on an electric car had a nar
row escape last nighr from plunging 
to  death from the \iadoct to the river, 
one hundred feet below. The pasaen- 
ifers were in a panic and several were 
hurt by flying debris. The car was 
saved by a trolley pole. 'The body 
of the coach left the |traek and a por
tion hong suspended over the river. *

I.Aose-Wile8 high grade chocolates, 
fresh and fine, at King Jk \A*hlte’a

COTTON CUT SBORf - 
BY HEAVY RAINS

It is believed that the rains yesterr. 
day and last night have done consider
able damage to the cotton crop. So 
far this season most of the cotton gin
ned in Wichita Falls has graded high 
and ver>’ little middling cotton has 

the convention to order at 10:25 to- been-broiight In. -The buyers are now 
«lay. Hia a«l«lresa- was listenc«l to at- «x|»ecting a lower grade in the mar- 
teotlvcly. He conten«led that the «>*>•,ket.
structlon of the pro|>oscd waterway The rains, it-is thought, have knoef-
would make a most valuable auxlliar)' 
means of transoprtatjon to railways 
and would be of benefit to the rail
roads themselves, by relieving the 
congestion of freight and allowing the 
roads, to be opeilited with more econ
omy And greater promiKnesa "'He sug
gested that there should be a ilepart- 
ment of public works In connection 
with the government, having jurisdic
tion over all great projects which are 
accrssaiily ipstered by the govern
ment. -I

'The remainder oi the morning ses
sion wis largely taken up with the 
appoint mirat of committeea.

President May Call Cenvgntien.
By Associated Press. *

Memphis. ’Tena.. October 4.—An an
nouncement was made today on the

ed much cotton from the boll. In 
many-fields the cotton has ceased 
growing and putting oh'|md much of 
it opened all at opee or bi>cned clear 
to the top.

The cooler weather which will In all 
probability follow the rains, will bring 
frost within the next ten «lays. If the 
weather conditions that prevail here 
are general a raise In the market for 
the better grade of cotton is predicted.

In this section it Is believed that 
whatever damage has been* dose to 
the cdtton by the ralna-asill be more 
than compenaated by the, benefit In 
potting the ground In good condition 
for wlieat sowing.

O p tfto r  Net Guilty.
The case of Arthur L. t '̂ood. the 

, young operator charged with taking 
steamer AUon, carj'ing the governors from,the cash drawer of-the l>en-
of different Slates on their way to j office, came up for hear-
Memphis, that PM#l«lent .Roosevelt j Squire Stallings Ust Sat-
will probably Issue some call for •j^rday. A44 the facts obiatnal^le were 
convention to he held In Washington 'out.wifter which the case wss
January 3rd to advocate the preserva-j 'SqUire. »That official

natural resources of the 'tion of the 
cotintry, iDcludlng coal, 
power, forests, etc.

oil, water

The Prsaldenfs Speech. 
By Aasoclatad Presa.

held that the evidence brought out 
was not sufficient to holdjyonng Wood 
and be was released from ciwtody.— 
Bowie Cross Timbers.

Memphis. Tenh.. Oct. 4.—Presl«lcnl 
Roose'velt and party arrived at I2:M 
thta afternoon and was lmme«listely 
Isnded amid eibeerlng »leople and blow- 
lag whistles. The parade wss at once

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4„ 4  4 4
«  I ' • 4
4  COWBOY TO HAVE CHARGE 4  
4  OF BUFFALO HERD. 4
4  ---------  ♦

foTO^ and the start made for the Ate j4  By Associated Press. ^  
ditorium. where the iHTsIdcwt «U'llver-.4 New York. Oct. 4. Frank 4  
ed an address, which ia part wss aS|4 Rusk, the Western cowboy natur- 4

-  4  slUt. is expected here today to 4
Under any clreumstam^w I should 4  Uke charge of the buffalo herd at 4  

welcome the chance of speaking at «  the New York Zoological gar-4  
Memphis la the old historic State of which will be sent to the 4
Tennessee, rich In Us giorioas past ^  ^»|*.hlis NstUmal Park in Okls- 4

To Kssp Back ths Japs.
By Associated Press.

Portland, Ore., Oct. 4.— special 
from Bellingham, Waahingfto, says:

"As a result of investigations by G. 
R. Babcock, s|>ecial'agent of the Unit* 
ed'States treasury department sent to 
V’ancouver, when the soti-Japanese 
clots o c c u r ^ , a force of offlclala will 
be Installed at the intenutlonal buon- 
dary line to keep bock tM  scores of 
Japanese who are daily' erossing the 
border into the United States. Bab
cock wa^sent to V’ancouver from' 
W’asblngton. D. C., to investigate and 
report on the immigration aitnation 
and the result of the riot. He foumV 
that hundreds of Japanese had illegal- 
V  crossed the international boundart- 
and were continuing to do so. Of
ficial fiifbres show that sixteen bun-» 
dred Japanese have comS**to the Unit
ed Sûtes from Vancouver in the last
three months.

•\

THE WEATHER MAN

Tsil the Peopis It Is Time to Prepare 
For FaH and Winter,

The rains and the cooler weather 
have greatly atimulated buainesa witl\ 
the local merchanta. The lines cpm- 
prisirig footwear, iimbrellaa and rain
proof garments were, of coarse, the 
first to feel the effects of the change 
in aqueous condltiona and there has 
been heavy buying in these lines yes-' 
terday and today. The cooler weatber 
that baa followed the rains have re
minded those who have )̂ not already 
done so that is is when fall
and winter clothing of all aorta are 
necessary and the dry goods and cloth
ing merchant! are feeling the response 
to the weather man's auggestiona and 
despite the Inclement weather gre to
day enjoying the best business they 
have experienaed in several weeks.

TH E PRICE OF SALT OOtS UP
---------.»■ ^ r

As Raault of Agreamant Batwaan Salt 
I Trust and Indapandanta.,
By Aasocuted Press. 1

New York, Oct. 4.—A loeg! under
standing baa ben reached between the 
Intamationar Salt r<^i«ny, known as 
the salt trust and certain Independoat 
companies in regard to the regnbition 
of the future course of the market for 
evaiiorated salt, according to the*Jottv- 
nal of Comm<*rce. ,

This action was taken, it ia aald, in 
consequence of the higher cost of 
labor and supplies, as well aa because 
of the overproduction of salt. Prices 
hgve recently been advanced from 5Uc 
up to $1.00 |»er ton. ^

WITHOUT FOUNDATION.

Grand

Us giorioas past 
and la Um  cartaJnty oAon even greater 
fotora; but I aapaciaily coogratt^ta 
nysalf that I am aMa to apaok 
on oa oeeaafc» Ilka this, w ^  T mast 
aot ooly the cUlaeoa of Tenoaaaaa,

4  WIehUa 
4  fibma aod kept In a reserve of 4  
«  Hebt tboaaaad aerea _  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Jury Finds Ne_ Grounds Far 
Moffat’s Statamanta v 

By Associated Presa 
Chicago, HI.. OcL 4.—The apedal 

grand jury retelB^ by Judge lundia 
to Investigate charges modd by Pres
ident HoRctt of the Standard Oil Com- 
paay of Indiana that other concerns 
-besides the Sundard Oil Qpoipany 
were benefinad by rebates frdm rail- 
roada. reported to the eoart today 
that Moffett’a autements were entirely 
wUhonjt foundation.

-Remember the matinee at the Oimy- 
pie. School children, S oenta I |o 
4 p. m. Satdriay. , - \
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mH ICTOR INO PERSilN PHÏ- 
SIGUII WITH PAWNE BIU’H SHOW

I

An Afrlran ’’witch, doctoK” and a 
pbyalclan from P»r«la ara ^tuong tjM 
foreign coatlngcnt with Pawnee Blll'a 
Hlatoric Wild Weat and Great Par 
Kaat Show, which will be here for two 
performanrea uo Wedneaday, October 
iMh, and the ahowman invilea aufferera 
from physical allroenta tQ make a free 
teat of their abiUtlea.

Gnjojo, the black man from the In
ner depths of- Africa, was .cored last 
week by the ’’witch doctor” of the 
troupe of as bad a case of rheumatism 
aa ever afflicted human being, and the 
natire practitioner is being aolicited

to treat the troubles of aereral white 
men of the show. His method, aa far 
aa the Amertcana can iearn. is to make 
an incision in the body, and placf over 
the wound the large end of an ante
lope horn about four inches long. 
Then a vacuum ia formdd by the witch 
doctor sucking the air out through an 
opening at the small end. The hole la 
closed with wax. and the horn Is left 
until it becomes filled with clotteil 
blood. The rheumatism is supposed 
to be literally drawn out o f the blood.

The African has, too, what the ua- 
tives declare Is a sure cure for head-

• A

\
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NUTT, STEVENS & HARDEMANS

Colorado Vegetables, Mackerel, Cran
berries, Pickles—both sweet and sour 
—Pumpkin Yam Sweet Potatoes,Black 
Prince and Tokay Grapes, Oranges
and Bananas. Phone us your orders

. ■ ■>
for anything m our line. Satisfaction 
guar^ntepd or money refuhded. .’ .’

'' Î

NUn, STEVENS & HARDEMAN
PHONE 232. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

4 - ^ .1

e * , •* f”. •
 ̂ a

ache. A horn ia filled with a mixture 
Of ground nut oil and a mediein.«! 
bark known as "unchanya” and the 
concoction Is adminlstereMl to patients 
by dropping it into the car. Anoi ner 
remedy called ’ ’gwandcre” is reliiHl on 
to cTeanse the internal body.

Mtrxa Tago Kbun ia the physician 
of the Presians. He accompanied

them from their far-off eastern homes. 
He Is on old man. ~with a long b«<srd 
dyed a fiery red and weara the drab 
skull cap of his country. His -otitcr 
garment is of sheep skin, fitting close
ly over a tunic of blue cotton. The 
lower jmrt of hia legs are hare and 
almost as dark in color 9# the jroven 
aocka which cover bis feet. His ahotu«

\

M O O R E  À  RICHOLT
FórAUKàKUof

Building Material

are left outside the door of a patlent’a 
house and his tread becomes aa noise- 
leas aa that of a cat.

The natives have great faith In Mir- 
u  Tago Khan. They fear American 
diseases and cull for his services at 

j every uiis-ontod physical sensation. He 
! apiutrently relies most* conspicuously 
upon the aid of Allah, whom he in- 

, yokes at every step of his treatment. 
I He has a decided tendency to blood
letting wnd a*'delight in strong metii- 

j cines. ‘
I Pawnee Bill Was walking about his 
i encampment'in Chicago one morning, 
it is told, when he encountered splash 
after splash of crimson. Inquiring the 
cause, 'Ae learned that the Persian 
medicine man had been making his 
rounds. By blood-letting he bad treat
ed a cold, a headache and a pain in 
the atomoch.

Jonrn A Kinp, Pregidaiik, 
A, Nsvb t , Vio« PrMidgnL

P. P . Lahopoeo, CMhier.
W. L. RÒBSKTfOM, AM'tOathl»

HEAVY RAINS HAVE 
BROKEN LONG OROUTH

. !\ City I\ational Bank,
C A P ITA L . )■ $ 76,000.00
Surplus and Undirided ProBts $  12 5 .0 0 0 .0 0t j  - . ^

Ws oilsr to ths bosinsM publio khs ssrrioss of a roU ^s ani 
eoneerystiYS bankttig institaaon, that is at all flmss praparsd b 
grant sn j faror oonsistsnt with sound banking. Call Aim i n  oi

W IC H IT A  P A L L S  T E X A S

A  Fertile Farm
In the Wiebita country we hare for 
sale or to lei that will prove a 
sonroa of satisfaction and proflit 
to the farmer that works it. Our 
list of farm lands and baildinff lots 
gives yott a wide ehoioa. aod of* 
fare many hargalDs to those wlaa 
aoou^ to lake advantaffc of them.

Bean  A  Btona,
Wichita Falls. • Taxaa.

Re|M>rts received today at the offices 
of the Wichita Fails and Sontkem 

I Railway indicate that the rains have I been heavy all along the line of that 
râliroad from ^ ’ ichiu Falla to OIney.

A prolonged drouth haa prevailed in 
most portions of Archer and Yonng 
counties. The crops have been cut 
aliort aod in many places the tanks 
which provided water for the cattle 
and five stock have dried up and 
stockmen have been compelled in 
many Instances to drive their cattle 
as far aa ten and fifteen miles to 
water. The conditions in that aection 
were becoming seriona, but the rains 
which fell yesterday and last night 
and" which are still falling will pro
vide |>lenty of water and good fall 
pasturage. *

Look!
3argains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!

dN:

Drills! Drills! Drills! Drills!
10, 12, ah414 disk X>)lumbia Drillg, $62.50, $72.50 and $82» 
10, 12 and 4 ^ s k  West Texas Drills, $62.50, $72.50 and $82.» 
Seven and Eight Hoe LUt$r Drills,.................[$55.00 and $80.»

C a l l a n ^ e x a n i m e t h e m ^ t w i n r ja v v t m  

to do so before vou buy \
*------  ■ . i •'

Another shipment of Swift’s Pre
mium Hams and Breakfast' Bacon Jnst 
received. Phone we your orders for 
your supplies. Nutt, Stevens A Har 
deman. 123.21

We have Just received another bar
rel of those fancy Cape Cod cranber* 
rlea. ISe a quart. Phone as;

TRSVATKAN ft BLAND.

Wichita falls Implement 0

The MINNETONKA, LUMBER a
For the best grade of all kinds of

jpifl/dlw g M aterial ^
O ur stock is all new. Call and ■

A S T  um 9 H O W Y O Ù . P H O N E M o .4 4  Ì

I  .

Sot and Cold BaUm-Comptfient Workman. Pblite Attention-Prompt Sarttoa

Wllllmmm* B arber Shop
THE tXADINGSlXCHAUtSHO  ̂THE CITV

«vBMTa nrsnr. , wicuuFduT*
-  . ■ . . ■ i n  -
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Look!

r
.̂SO- and $82.50 
r2.ô0 and $82.50 
” 00 and $00,00

rmi

ntCo.

e Want You

hâve one 6f the best lines o f* S o y 's
'Clotnluff be found in’the city at correct 
[prices. :: ;; '

School ShoesI
I : . . ‘ ,

.̂Don’t overlook the fact that our shoes have 
EiBtood the test for years and that we, stand 
behind every pair. If your last purchase 
was unsatisfactory ^ y  us for yciur next. 
Our line^ in every department are complete 
and we want to show you through.

ŸOURS TO PLEASE,

No Guess W o rk!
< • '" ,  r • . ;  '  -

We have 6n display the finest line of■>

Rainges, Stoves and Heaters
»

j ever displayecUn Wichita Falls.

|We want you to *ee .Our Display 
' whether you buy or not.

. V- •
K '

A nice souvenir present for each lady 
who calls at our store in answer to 
this add.

K E R R  A ' H U R S H

THRONeS CATHERED.
(Continued from I*nKe I.)

i Co.
of

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co. 
BuOding Material

W . ham m b r f .  «»d  ..• ««  »«<»*•' f ? *  **" **K 
ply your want, fai Ah. Iwiid u  ho.* Pfco®. N®*

Send Us Y our O rders

jrotn^ Service

PP ■'

[Pelk, T csm .

e Garage and Supplies
m aoM no» R E.EO  Rùr  Hour. 
= = = P h o n 0  I S J -

m U R  REED &  COMPANY

CHlod the ranullz^itinn of the Mitiaia- 
al|M>̂
The Wealth of th« MíMittippi Valley.

In wfiilih of niirnrul ivMoiirc«‘H no 
kInKdoni of F'tiro|H> ran roniiNirf alth 
Ihr MIkhIi(mI|)|>I VmII«‘.v and IIm* r«*eioii 
around Ihr Òivat l.jiki¡a. taken togeth
er. an<l In |M>|>iiIation Ihia hiiK** fertile 
plain alrt‘a<ly Hiir|HiatH>a al) aave one 
of the lartCA'Mt Euro|N*nn kliiKdoniH. In 
tilla emiirle a laTiiliarly atalwart and 
niaaterfiil iKHipIe flnilh Itaelf In the 
surroundliiKa lieal fitted fur the full 
developiuent of Ita laiwera an«l f«cMl- 
tle*. There haa be«*n a Kri*al prowth 
In the valley of nia n ii fact uri nje ren
tera; the movement la Kooil If It «Uiea 
ma KO too far; bar I Imwit earneaily 
ho|ie Uuit this reelon aa a whole will 

I remain |iredominantly HKricultural. 
[The |*eo|»le who live In the eountry 
'diatricta. and who till the amali or 
; nie4lium-alse«l farma on which they 
' lU'e, make n|i what la on the whole 
the moar, valuable aaaet in our national 

! life. There can l»e Juat aa real |*ro- 
iKrtnia and culture in the country aa 
I In the city; eaiieelally In Iheae «laya 
of rural-fn^e delivery, irolleya. bl- 

icyelea. telephonea. fnioU roada, and 
aeh<M>l lni|>rovenienia. Th«* valley of 
Mlaslaalppl la |M>litleally an«l couimer-, 
rially mòre Important than any other' 
valley on the face of the «lobe. Here 
more than anywhere elae will ^  de- 
terniined the- future of the I’ nlted 
StatM and lnriee«l of the whole weat- 
em  world; and the ty|>e of elrlllxa 
tion reache«! In this mlwhly vaHey. In 
Ihia vaat at retch of roRinir:- lyluK be
tween the AlleKhanles and the Korklea 
the Great Lakea and thn Gulf, will 
lantely flx the type of civilisation for 
the whole Weatem Hemlaphere. «y- 
rea«|y. aa our hlaiory ahowa. the West 
baa determined our national iiollllcal 
•levelopment, and the fun«lamental 
principal of pT«M«ent American itolitica. 
poUtIcal eqimliiy waai orlKlnallj- a
weatern Idea. ^

The wonderful vaHetT of reaourcya 
«lllferenl iiortlona of the valley malte 
the demand for irana|iortailoo alto- 
Retber escepllooal Goal, lumber, corn, 
wheat. cot‘fon. catti*—^  tl|e aurface 
of the aoll and beneath the aoll .the 
richea are icreal. There are already 
evident atronK ien«lenciea to Incraaae 
the carrvInK of frvlnlu from the north
ern lairt of the valley to the K«If. 
TtirouKhout the valley the land la ao 
fertile aa to make the field for the 
farmer pecullariy attractive; an«l 
where la the weat tbo climate liecomea 
dryer we eater upon the ranebinx 
cou n io  ; *" addltkm to the pro-
docls of the aoll there are alao the 
mannfacturéa ‘ aapidled in Innumer
able manufacttirinK rentera, great and

■»•n. Qtlea of astoniahlng growUi 
^  found evelTwhere from the Gulf to 
the Great laikea. from the Alleghanles 
to the Rockies; most of them being 
^tuated on the treat river which flowa 
by your doora or upon aome of ite 
nitmeroos narigabie tribnUrlea. New 
mineral flelds are dlacovered every 
year; and the constantly increaa)m{ 
•ae of all the devices of Intensive' etd- 
tlvalion steadily adds to the product- 

jlve power of the farms. Above all. 
the average man is honest, tntelli-j 

I gent, self-reliant and orderly, and ! 
¡therefore k good citizen; and famierj 
¡and wage worker alike—in the last 
: analysis the tap moat important men! 
!ln the community—enjoy a standard! 
iof living, and have develop^ a stand-i 
;ard of self-respecting, aelf.rellant man-!
I hood, which are of good augury fori 
the future of the entire Republic. No]

I man can foreste the'limit of the pos-i 
sibillty of development In the Mlaaia-I 

islppl Valley, - j
'Advantages of Water Transportation.'

Rueh being the case, and this valley 
Ix IuK lllerully the ht^rt of the I’nlted 

I Hiutfs. all that concerna Its welfare 
¡must concern likewise the whole ebun- 
|tr>. 'rherefore, I he'Mississippi River 
land Its tributaries ought by all means 
¡to Ik* utillEed to their utmost possl-! 
Ibillty. Facility of cheap transporta-'
• tlon Is an essential In ouf mo«lem clv-i 
lillzatinn, and we cannot afford any | 
'longer to neglect the great highways¡ ~ 
¡which nature has pro>i«led for us.' 
i These iiatiinil highways can never be! 
roonupoliied by any cori>oration. They 
l>elong to all the i>eo|ile. and It is in 
the i»ower of no one to take them ! 
away. Wherever a navigable river | 
runs Is'slde railroads the problem of| 
regulating the rates on 'lhe railroads 
bec«)mes far more easier, because river' 
regulation is rate regulation. When; 
the water rate sinks, the land rate 
cannot U* kc|rt at an exceasive height, j 
Therefore It Is of national importance 
to «levelop these streams as highways' 
to tlu* fullest extent which Is genu-1 
Inely |>rofllable.. Yaar by yrar trans- : 
Itortation probh'nis become acute, and ' 
the tini«) lias come when the rivers! 
really fit as arteries of trade should 
be prtn hled with channels d<»ep and, 
wl«l«> enotigh to make the inv<-stment 
of the n«*eessary money profitable to 
the public. The National Governuirht 
shouhl undertake this- w«>rk. Where 
the immetllniely abutting land is 
markedly iM-nehted. nn«l this Is neflt 
ran l>e «ler«nitely localize«l. I trust that 
then* will- Ih* careful investlgaiiou tO' 
s<*e whether some wnj' cab l>e devise«! 
hy which the immédiat«* t)**n«*(lciari«*s 
imi> |Mty a iKUtlon of the exi>enses— 

las Is now the custom as regañís xier-; 
Itain clasHts'uf improvem«*nts in our 
munlrliialith M. and measures Khnn|«l I 
b«* taken to secure from the l<x*Rlities 
s|»eciall\ Im neited proper terminal fa-; 

jClllth's. The- «*Kt¡̂ 'ns«* .to tht* nation 
[of entering nism such a scheme of 
¡river imumveiDeni as that which I 
I I m - 1I « * v « *  It shouhl uo'leriake. will m*c-; 
lesHAiiily li«> grt*'at. .Many caiiti«»us and. 
'conservative |HH)ple will look askance' 
mam the pi-oj«^. an«l frpm every I 
standlMilnt it Is necessary. If we wish • 
to iiKikt* It successful, that w«*®should 
enter ii|sin it only under eon«lltions' 
which will gtuirantee the nation, 
against waste of its money, un«l which 
will Insure us against entering upon 
any proJ<*et until after the most elab-, 
orate exis rl examination, an«l reliable 
calculathui of the pro|M>rtlon lM*twtH*n. 
c«5st an̂ l l.'eneflt. In any |»roj<*ct llkej 
this Iher«' shouhl be a definite |K>lir>', 
and a resoliiie punióse to keep in 
mind that the only Improvements 
mu«le stuHihl be thoke really national 
in their character. We shouhl act on 
theñuime iitinciple in improving our 
rivers that we shouhl follow In Im-! 
proving our harliors. The great har
bors are‘ of consequence not merely 
to the imnVe«liate localities, but to im-; 
niense stretches of country; and the 
Marne is true of the great rivers. It 1h|* 
these great rivers and great harbors 
the Improvement of which Is of pri
mary nuiional Interest. The main 
streams shouhr be lmprove«i to the 
highest practical degree o( efficiency 
before Improvements are attempted on 
the branrbes, an«i work should be un- 
«lertaken only when completion U in

DIAMOND

I have juat received a' large 
stock of DiamoiKls, wbidi I will 
aell on the installisent plan or for 
caah, at as low figure# aa can be 
found ao)rwbere. Range in price 
from

$25 to $350
Call and examine thi# elegant 
line of diamond#. I feel sure yon 
will fihd what you want *

A . S. Fonville,
Jeweler and Optician. i -

Palmist
M A D A M  R o s e ,
The marvelous I.ife Reading, 
Clairvoyant, I’svchic, Palmist 
an«I Scientific .X«lvi.*or i* non- 
located atitite Argyle Hotel, 
where she can lie' consulted 
daily on all affairs of life. 
MAulani’s readings are ac^now- 
le<!Ke.l to lie of the highest 
of'ler. No 'guess work, no 
liiUtakc». Hiadam Rose is 
visit»! by the iK-.st iieople 
eveiTW'bere. No <Mie iie»i hesi
tate to call. .‘\ll readings 
strit-Tly private aiul atten«I»l to 
4n person, Argyle Hotel.

Mmmn 9  m. m. to  9  p. m.

The SL James
iL ea d iti;; H o te l o f  C ity .;

*J. B . B o w e n  I*rop. 
Ç . L . W a g n e r , C le rk .

♦♦
Ainerienn Plan.*.'.*.*.’. 
. *. *. *. *. *. *. $2.00 per day

L. H . L A W L E R r
-------WILL DO TOUR-------

Bwrbsr Work
To fittit you ; and oan you

n r C n M  B ATH
Bair cutting,- -S6o

J

fi

I

J-

"sight within a reasonable lime, so i^ t  ghaTO, 
assii^l results may he galne«! an«l the aKamrwwi . 
communities affecli*d deiiend u|K>n the r ''' '» "
Improvements. Moreover, aa an In- DSUl«— ~—  
eldent In raring for the river so that it i

.150

.350

POS P1K8T-CLASS
may become an efficient channel of ' 
transportation, the Vnited States Gov-, 
emment should do Its full part In' mim «
levee building, which, in the lower
reaches of the river, will not only give' a  1 e w a l l TW A  
a channel for commerce^ hut will also!
Hve protection to the adjacent boitoir < 
lan«ls.

'A  Natiengi Undertaking. ' *■
Immenae sums have alread* lieen 

the Mlsslsaippl by the

of all kioda call on

A. 'L.  TOMPKI NS,
Thè Plumb9r,

s|M*nt u|ion
States and the Nation, yet much of it He alao earriea a nice Ita» of waiar 
remains pnictically unused for com-' aupply gooda, balh-tuba, rubber and 
merce. The reasons for this fact are aotton water boM, - ate. OOea One 
many.. One la tfiat the work done by
the National Govemroent, at leaat has 
not been liaaed uiam a definite and 
continuous plan. Appropriatl<nta by 
Coagreas. instead of assuring thej 
sieaily "priigree^ and timely com pie-1 
tion of each «»leee of work as It was  ̂
umlertaken. have been Irregular and 
uncertain. As a direct coo sequence, 
far-reaching plans have been «Ilacoar- 
aged and continuity In execnlion has 
been made inipoasllde. It la altogeth
er unlikely that better; result a will be 
Obtained so king aa - the metborl of^ 
making iwrtial appropriations at Ir
regular Intervals for works which | 
should never be undertaken until It Is; 
certain that they caa be carried to 
completion within a definite and rea- 
stMuible lime. Planne«l and ortlerlj i 
development la eaaentlal to the best 
use of ever?- natural rearmree. and to 
none more than to the beat use of our 
Inland watefwnya. In the ease of the 
waterways It haa been eonspicnously 
absent. Becaone such foreatght w«»a

door south of Robertaoo's drug store- 
Estimates and informatioa on the com 

of steam heating fumiahed on applica
tion. Phone 61.

Wi'^HiTA Pa ll s . Texa s .

Fréd Smith
CONTRACTOR

and-Builder

m

EsHmstAs ChmsrftJiT Farnishmd

(Coatinoed on Pa«« 6.)

, Offiioe on 7th Street, be
tween Indiana and Scott 
Avenues.
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Printsm and Babttabars.

And I maan nothlnt^ trrtTarra^ hy 
Um  term “ dirty.** 1 know “aoUad** la 
a battar word; at laaat it la conaidarad 
ao, but I prefer tba word dirty. Soiled 
la all licbt for alike and aatlna and 
tbcae Iona allk glorea that the taidea 
#War. but when talklna aboqt 
aprons and kitchen dressaa I think 
the word dirty la more appropriate and 
angceatlve.

nut to my taak. I believe that many 
a lady Ir unduly and unnecesaarily 
exercised about having to wear, and 

Officara and Diractora: 'eomelime« having to be at'cn wearing
rrank Kell .............................Praaldent ia dirty drees. It doei)̂  not place them

*' Publishad at
-  V

Tlmaa Building, Indiana Avenue.

U . H ow ard........V. P. and Oan’l M*gr
A. D. Anderaon..........Aac'y and Traaai

at a disadvantage in the e.vee of the 
ioppcsite sex like they think it does. 
The neeti of-the world today Is not 

L B. Huff, ^  Hey Blair, T. C. Thatch i satins and silks and *)ew'els, but 
ar. N. Henderson. I more cook aprons and kitchen dresses.

^ - - — —.-7-----------------------------  -T ' We ro out to our gatherings and wej
I [Those having friends or relaUras hiok u|H»n veritable' oreans of Hne 
rlslUng In or out of the city will con- clothes, many of them not |uiid for and 
lar a favor by reporting same to the-^et-uie that never will Ik* paid for. "«||
Hniaa. Phone—Office, 167, Residence 
HI.—Editor.]

walk the streets and it Is the siinio, un
til we are honH-sIck—actually home-M 
sU-k̂ —to see a dirty dress. |

V [Entered as second<Iass matter July The «ilrty dress! Ood blcHs II! Ifi| 
I, 1907, at the poatofflce at W lchlU ' we had the i»ower we would build a

t «

Our New 
Shoes 
For Ladies

falls. Texas, under the Act of Con- 
treas of March 3|l879.]

monument to It that would o\ertop all;| 
oth»‘r numuiuents. and al>out Its high- 

V est |H>lnt.we would wreathe niothor's
 ̂ Subsc^ption Pates: dirty dress and almut its l»ase Hhould

Sy the year (mall or carrier). |( 00 ,,iay „  ^„,up of happy children. If we 
By the month (mad or carrier.. 60 . „  sculptor we wtml«l clUsil in
By the Week (mail or carrier.. 16 (HiHiit*st marble as our hiasl^'rpice.cost Jit'S! luariue as «>«•

_____L. n^4^er's c<K»k apron, an«l If we were _
i l l  aubecriptions payable in advance, a iMK*! our Kw»*etest strains should sing 
gjlvertialng rates made known on up- o( iht-se roxal garments and the \’alur- 

* plication. . j,n„. ,u.tM|s done l>y those who xnore
— ~  -- ■ ‘ -T=— '---------- thfiu.

Telephones: ) j¡rty dress is sujtgestivc of good
Susinpss Office ................. \ .......... ihlngs to tsit, and clean, gliilering
Kesldence ................. . . .1 1 1 1 py, „ f  which to ont, s|iarkling

” I ulass and shilling sllxer. Il ls also ^
Cd. Howard............. General Manager, suggestive of 1».tI».v rare, and liere is
B. D. D onnell..................... City Editor

Wichita Falls. Texas.
=v

, , .raw\)ulnns. a Ik*x of sanllnes al.lge üianx other |si|tt>rs. the ImU-x \  . . . , ,, , , , sttpi»er\UM»b* out of srrK|»ping anuip«!

where we again rise up to eall il 
thrice l>!ess«-d.

a HtiiM-rahund 
of flnerx suggesis cold biscuit*

rouble 111 ediieaiing the public 
difference l>eiweeii advertising 

and news iiiaiter. tjoiiie |M|>ers lio ni>' 
trx verxv hard to make the dlsiliuiio-.i 
aiid print iidvertlseineiils as neWs 
wilhtMii pay. Tltis makt s h  harder for. 
the fellow who would distinguish the 
• lifferenre. The oih .r day a visitor
luo'ight to this office a siattiueiit ilmt

Sli|i|x
in H dli4y eu|iÌMWid. ami iMx.dle do(ps
lllsl.;tdyV,f\iUbles. • .

t:.Hi‘fo^bld\he d.ir should ever eoilM* 
Vheii iKk lad>N(rill cotisent t»» we.ir n 
illrtx «lrei*s. bnl\m(iy the niiinlM-r nf 
III« -<e ven* ruble giH;niv; l̂s incr* as.- us 
th*- sun<ls of the seashie. amt wlieu t»ur 
,*vi s art* sick ami tlr«^ of b*it îiig «»n,

V  ‘

The Celebrated Drew Shoes
, ; . , • .

Are here in great profusion. If you want a correct fit, some
thing strictly stylish, made of the best leathers,* stfictly Bench 
Made, high grade shoes, then buy a **Drewm** We have them 
in ail widths. ;

M A n ’e ^  grand showing of men' high class
lY iC n  o O flU C S *  shoes. Th% world renowned “ Floers- 
heim Shoe." The "Floersheim Shbe" includes a comprehen
sive range of styles— covering every shoe fashion in vogue, 
the use of the dressiest, most durable leathers and the em
ployment of a scientific workmanship that turns oui foot-fit- 
ting shoes in every instance. Floresheim shoes are ^ ic e d  ac
cording to their worth. -Every pair is made from carefully 
selected leathers— a product of expert craftsmen, \pench 
made— they retain their shape indefinitely. Th e  youngXman 
with the taste for the ultra will find our distinctive KendaLand 
Pique styles just to his liking. The middle age man, with a 
preference for the conservative, will find his choice (\§\
m the Cambridge and Eton styles,prices $5, $3  and V  •

t • ‘

h*. Im.l U*cu tim-.i bv drinking at »*11 .lr* H>*-.l .l<vttothl^g,*Nvho pt.cc 
. . rtaln a.-ll ami i.-.imtic.l It* p.iidicv klinl .bK|K t.Ha-
lion ft*.*, ami *,•*•...*•.! hurt b,*<au*.* wU;’ ‘<í» »•tv.vi.lciic.* glx.* u* b»Kl ah
vl*Tline*l to print it Hi* uckriowl*-*lK*‘*l 'lew pf a d̂ rt> dl»>* .toh*al
Wiat it aa* a itiMHl tiavcrtiHciiunt fnr|‘ ’***̂ win* c>*'»*. \ |

R O C K
\

■THE SH O E S TO R E  O F .W IC H ITA  FALLS-
the w*‘l l—anil tiiiii wai* lit** r«aMtn hcK, 
aatitc*! ft p*dtli»lii-d. If It Ha* valti- 
al>U* lu lltc well. xxh> mit |iay fur ii7;{ 
Wlio knuw* htvw mui'li eoiirte*v whm 
*-xt«-mh-d ihiit man Xur having liie! 
•latement. made public? I*»*rhapx hcv* | 
eral. jet f»e wanted tlie ime of th,* in
dex cnliimiiH fret*. Tlie Jmlex muMt iii-|| 

Vial uu charging a reaMonable nmuiitit '  ̂
fur atlvertlM-menta Tliia ia th** only 
way we can make up the l>lK monthly 11 
lutyrhli in' l̂tH i*niplo.v«*N. If a Ki'ocer • | 
hcllit you a a.-ick of flour, alix not ex-1 
|K*ci him to throw In a a:ick of hran?;| 
— .Mineral Wglla Index.

farm ers Bank |  ¡
& Trust Co.

Il ahoubl 1k* connu**! a day loat wh*-u 1
tiu* DeiiMK-ratlc preablent maket'H lall | 
to bring ont a new candiduU*. Ihtvlilj 
K. PraiteiM of .Miiuw>iiii ia the lateat.| 
lila rlalm U» the hoitor, accortllug to' 
hla frl*-n<ia. liea in the fncl tli i; •lie i 
ia,'iiot H triiat eat**r.’’ Thla lal«*at FMcli | 
tuond oiight to np|Kmi airongly to «*ur i 
J**hn licttry Klrhy, the Texaa liiii.iK-rl 
iM^a. whu ia qiuilf**! aa aa.vliig.lhut he! 
)*ix*fera 'a**eliig "a Hfeptilillcaa pre*|-t 
lient lo W.. J. Ilryun In tke~Whitei 
lloiiae."—Ilowle Crttaa T'Imitera.

Th* AdorabI* Dirty Drcta.
ArlingtiHi Journal.

Not Ipng aince we had oc<*ualim to* 
call on a lady alMUit H nr lu oVIock, ! 
and ahe waa In the kltch**n. On coin-1 
itigxjtit folli>wt**l li> two or three amali 
chilili^en ahe umile rather profila«* a|inl-[ 

' ogiea atioui her iK-raonal ap|M*Hrancu, 
whIcJ» leada lia to nmke a few ri*iimrks 
ii|am «llrty dreaH«*a.

Capital $75,000

Y«»m\ an* i*nlilh*il to 
tn»!**»lim* aafoty aiui rf- 
licit*nl' aervier* in 1 1« »• 
tranuartioii o f v o  ii r 
Ig iiik iiiu  liiiaiiu'KK.

.\0, IIA.XK
m il *»ITt*r irrcatiT uafvly 
or iH'tttT Kt*ryit*t* tliaii 
thiu bank. Your bitai- 

will Ih* ap|»n*ciat- 
ihI anil w ill n*t*t*ivo tnir 
vi*rv lu*at ill t o n  l i o n .

rARM ERB  
B A N K  A  TR U ST  

C O M P A N Y
WichiU Falls, Texas.

See Us!
' \

\Vv cmT aaVf )v«ui
inoiii'V on

\

J E W E L R Y

**QUAUTY^* IS  
O U R  M O D E L

B0BERTS0NDRU6 STORE
Tiuliana Avenue.

* •

m m m m p m m m m m

. We Are Opening the Fall Season With
a Swell Line of

BR O W N S
. Vi\ *

You will alwa^ regret it if you place your fall 
order before inspecting our line. W e are

“ T A I L O R S * *a , / . *

Every piece of work we scU îs made right here 
at home where we can try it an before ih is fin
ished. By that means we can reach those little 
defects iivyour m6ke-up which can not be reached 
in any other manner. R E M E M B E R ^

Hooper, Tho Tsilon

ommmtommimmmtmmmmmtmppmm MtM

WILLS AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
Auto Livery.

Wear*auleagentM (or the Huick Machine«

t K M 0 . ’S 9

on Mundfv*. A full lln* or 
'Auto i«u|l|ill<*aearrt«Kl In stock 
nnd mpoir work o f »II kloda 
dun«* In n flrat-el«»« mannor. 
If jroii vNipt to own jrtMr own 
nutu i’»r , mm ua baforo you 
luiy. We nr* aol* »«aiita for 
tli*i**l*lKntod BulekMacblnM 
—ih *  tMst In th* worM.

W iC N t T A  F A L L S

Ä. H. h
STOVES, SHELF IMRO 

IH R E AND TINWARE^

N. H. LfHlicH we d em i SktrifT If tluit nkirt <*f 
ytiunt tlon’ t IÌK don ’ t have a l i t - s e e  H O O P E R , tlie 
Tailor.

I

ñ

Then

f DKÊ
lim* In »elt 
H I.l'K S , nil

t I
HRA

you will nn|

Shoi

;.y

Three times 
and sour and] 
*go(^. We h| 
toci. Our U 
are 4>repared 
way of grocei

J O E

ihlished 1!

CAPITAL Syl
R ejra rd le iP  o f  thi 
w a n t  it. W e  hax'f

If one wonted the other 
does. The rich and the poor 
share the same at Thatcher's 
Hardware Store. You will 
find at my plAce a well aaaort- 
ed stock of Hardware goods 
at fair prices. Please come 
and see me, examine my 
goods, inveatigite my methods 
of busineu and if you art 
pleased you will buy.

ANDERSON & PATTERSON,
ISuocoMor« to Andaraoo A Umo.]

F I R E  i n s u r a n c e
' I

^  »**• and the moH reliable andliberal fire iDeuroooa Componiaala th# world.

W® Write oil Kinds' of Ineitrance
f i i v i d ! ! ’ ’*'°"t^vH*«l»»»*^Aooldw»t, HO. Klre Inturaooe poll*

“ r " » ' - * « ! « .  W . r..pM fulljr

ANDERSON & PATTERSON,
Phoo* ST. 7th fitPOOL WiohHa Pallo. Toxoa.

iWIchIti

P. c.

> J

The
■Next Doer to Kir»l Si

i l  i  „ ,'iT
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. i

fitt, some-' 
ctly Bench 
have them

n'gh class 
I “ FJoers- 
mprehen- 
in vog^ue,

I the em - 
[tfo o t-fit- 
•riced ac-

i  carefully 
. Bench, 
ung man 
3ndal and 
1. with a

$7.00

Ì

bon W ittr  Î

your fall

ight here 
it is fin

chóse little 
reached

i s i i o r ^

t Hliirt u»f 
|PKk, tiie

ISON,

liable and

ice
^attce poll-

ON,

\ ^  •

Buying
D O N

iGoóds Right? ■r

K N O W I
* ——

Then cóme to our store and get our
-■■-—and note

, DK'hSS r.(KJ)l)S nrt* U 'uim iiiu i t«. miov,- »nd wt* luivc n full 
h ilf 1«» íicUnt ^fnnu. W e Jiff ei*|H‘cisiIIy M nm g on IlkO W 'X S  and 
Ill.r iC S , »•! prit'cM from  |H*f- vani IIV to \ •

r •

prices and compare them with others 
the saving."— ' ■ ——  - j

, IIK’ .U I )  I k I M M I N C S  w ill  Ik* in d th n a n d  tliie  m-nKon a n d  
j o i i  y ; i l l  lin d  o u r  et«K'k in  giwMl idiafH* to  K«*lrct fr o m

............... .......... -̂------------  I ---------- ----------------

W K C A k k Y  the largeat line o f Hags, iie lt» , CtillarK and 
eneli XotioiiH in the ‘■*i*y. A new lot of H ag«,' ranging in price 
from I.V to $T).0I>. I

A N D  I)()N ’ 'r torget onr Silk and Kibbon Departm ent—all 
the latent MliadeK and atvlei» at pricen exceedingly low.

INDI VI DI  A L  P A T T K K X S  A S l^X M A LTY .
X ,

Shoos for AN the Fam ily at any Price and any Style

r-J.
;

IOC [O]

WE AR E R ECEIVIN G  FROM T H E  
■ = =  D EN V ER  M A R K ETS

Á Ü  k ih d s

^  I Want' \Ad Column f a l l s , r \ r ^ ’i r  rv-ru
E B. —  i WEDNESDAY, U W  1 . ^ —

Three times weekly. Also we ha>c Batrell Kraut 
and sour and sweet Pickles that' arc Afresh and 
'good. We have a large quantity of awcet pot.i- 
tocs. (>ur fall goods are coming in daily, so we 
•re prepared to give yon what you want in the 
way of groceries. ■ IX>n’t forget our phone no is 53

RATCa. I

-*| One-cent per word fo f flr e t  lnle^ | 
i tloo*, one-half cent per word for |each 1 
I cofaiiecative Inaertion! Canh In ad-‘ 
I ranee. No ad\ertlaement Inaerted in 

ijtheiM* roliiuinM iinlt'iiH iU'<'om|ianii-)f iiy I 
I the rnnh. . ;

,1 Fo r  RF3XT—OfficeT«H>iii ov«T^ihe .Mil-! 
; tenthul corner. J. I* Jackson. 117 tf,i
FOR s . iu :  - T »0 w-contPlianil hiov**«. 
Call nt Owl confifülonerji. li‘ l-:ii

I FOR SALK—.\ IliKt cl.iHM Imikk> ii JUn. 
.lone« |jKn<l Co.

FOR S.VLK—One *|wn of k'mhí iiinUc. 
aix years old. S< e Jacknou Sc M.

KxiH-rl«-nced ht\ii in our

JO E ERWIN

> WA.VTKI 
! dreMHiiiakina d. |•Hrlluenl. 
jt ’ lnrknn k  Ó0.

FOR r ÍN T —Nicely

FAR M S T
for penltniiiu. 
Time« office.

. .Mc- The raw*!«* Wart« laM mtirr Ceatrlbetlra hi «r«er f  prcMM aa RxhtMtlaa 
la KeealNa wMk Ihe Proare««lre Siaiit ef tb* Aa* *be Xmmr mmd Fmmm

! » f  ttm unmrr mmS Maaaarr. A atlaOeM Kt*r« af aafwrteM fr M  tba
. . , . : r»wr <)w«r<ri« ot tkr Hlatwry A’KmIUM la a Tbwa«aa4 Kana«. RealHy
fui'nlHhed moni Vrllyalaa HMM«arr. rta Farne K«taMI«bra I'a4er Rr ery Flaa. A Livla« Fba<a« 

Aindy tü K. k '«l»ow en. i *»«’aae aee»ew. A Uviaa Paa* fra »  Fraaller Ulalary. Tb« Aasaae-
' 'C  ; BKat Trtaaiyb af II« Kra. ^

\ I b k l f  j prwyerllwa« aa4 II« P re«lla «  lateraatloaal. I ta 'OrlafaalHy Oalaaaal aad
_  * It« Orlclaal«r Hl«f«rleallr Hrr«*r.

[OK

l lU b lis h e d  1884 U. S. Depository

f -,ñrst National Bank
Wichita Falls, Texas

ClPITill 8URPLÜS AND PROFITS $115.650.00
Res^rdlcwe o f the fim onnt of vour iNinking buaineaa m-c 
w^nt it. \Ve have facilities for handling real estate paper.

W.tNTKI^-llrlirhi. Ikij nlH»ni L*. or li: 
of iiae to learn the printlOK hur- 

l l̂neh«. Apply at the Time« offUe. l2<Mf
I WA.S’TKO—SulmcrilKT« for the Fort 
j Worth Record. pi'llvered piDnipIly j 
¡anywhere In hiialne«« imrt of town.! 

-  1 Kftarl Taylor.^ 1  _________121-̂ 1
I WA.VTKI)--lailmrer« at the Knolina 
;mnipM on the WIchlia Fall« and South- 
erp Rallrond «outh of Archer City I 
Wap«*«. |2.tNt |M>r day and up. 12:S-<>i >
Fo r  HALK—a Vl«ll»le 1 ypSwriter tn , 
cinmI rondltlmi: «old cheap If ta^en 
by HhMiiday nljiht. Call at room lb.

, Man«lon h«*tel: 12.1-11 |

! W.\.NtKl>—Bid» u|«»n the excavation 
iof approxlnialely fi.twa yard« of dirt, i 
I Maximum depth, 7 f»*«*t. Call on or 
addre«« (*harle« .Malone, Wichita Fall« | 

Uvaler and Llaht Comiiany. lliM f

Aa Ksim «I«I««  « r  r « a ir « a tc 4 a a ra sc  an4 R«IMrblra*4 PaM hM % O f F a«t
“  ■ ■ ■ O f a ll tbaFaSlaff Far Harder Dar« « f  Darlas. Dnasrr aad l>cr««l«a ta Da«r 

raaip aad Clrrai««taa^ af R sr. Of Barbart« Scea«a aa« Baa««ra 
MasW.

\

‘-?c-

faAl

'.I'
,2

FIRST PRESENTATION UNDER CANVAS OF

THEGREAT TRAIN ROBBERY

[Best McAlister Lun̂ p and 
Nut Coal at

Wichita Ice Cem pany
Phone No» 6

M A R IC L K , Mmnag0r.\

FX>R RENT—To two yoiinK nwn. two 
¡nicely fumlahe«! down«falra niom«.l 
with bath privilege«. Apply nt Itm* 

^corner Vravla and K»eVenlh _ mr.-K-ir 
or phone No. 2k7. IJO-lf
WA.VTED—Ear Corn, will buy all 

, ihetyar com  we can set In waimn load 
or liifVer kH«. dellvere<l at our elevator 
In ^ leh lia  Falla. Hlaheat market 
price |»ald. The WIcblia Mill and El 
eralor Co. i

A

CTTV. CeerelTed br Ar«bar Vaesrtia, Pro|«4ar af lb» »«w  t 
to»r«aeto«. aad S«rarv4 Karlaalrrlr by Fawa«« Bill.’ Barklaa 
M  ffarrb la T«al«4 Aa,a«rawat«. A Berriartaa aad a B«ralat 
rary Tb«alrt«a. Baislayta« a BealJBas«^ aad a Trrta ^  r 
a«««»« PalfbraBr Bmradarias Ibe Ma«< PaMa«« HaMrla af Bi

114-tf

W ttbaaf Prreeérat ar Parallel la fb »  Vari FI«M  « f  Varl*4 R#|TfB4a A aw eri 
D lr»»« fraM H« Catariyaail« rff-P R B F O B M A N «'B  T B I i l i r N  A T B B W  V O B K  
CTTV. CaarriTed by A rfbar Vaesrtia, Pra|ri4ar a f Ib »  J»«w V «rk  H lsp a itaaia

■ B a rk la s  aad CbreeleM a* 
Btl«a la  C« al rr is «  
cara  aad la T w s

F alfbraB r B eprederias  Ibe Mari Fmmmmm H aM ol'* a f  B ariy Barder D ays.
■ * ---------  --------------- ------------- Mana. Paaai as **w

laa» by KbarfM 
A aOMCE-ISr« 

X e rcr  Avala.
V ««narra«, s aa rb ««. «aw bay«, «ew sir l« , Irtb«« a f  « a r a ^  ladlaao, • * * * « •  

Sarasa. b « r * i  « f  b«*ala««^ tb « ra ra lry .a f  aatlaso. baadfwda a f r»pr«a«a ta y  
S w  » a a « ^ v r i « r a a «  aad ««l•lMrltl•• a f bardar Mf«, batfl*  ««m m , «a a rr ir lM  « e a .

BUL «raat«. trapacea, alaarrta a f  tb «  w fldrrac««. f«erl»«e  
h a l a s t e  a a ^ l V ^ a #  b r it l«  r i -  prapariU s« tb «  rpOTta, | 
t te M , batti«« aad stodlstpvtal «aw bat« a f p sri daya.
HlymlmHam sstf JM srvwlro/Oripsf. HamIWUa 
Oarmarnsm o f TrHtmm From  fbs Fm r-O ff ptm i

Miada JSswlrr« aad

i

Í-.

FOR 8AI.A5—QiUck. A re*|«on«lble
party thinkina of buylna a, piano can |

. have my upriaht idano for hloraae. or, ~aad aaabr tbarairr«. «a«baatlas Barieb
•I prefer to aell «ame for balance of, blsb prieri«. waadertas. trtb«a af ■«dariaa, ahlU ^
' payment« dut It I« a I « »  piano, over ; feeael« riarta, tasetb«« wltb tbrir
ooe-thinl paid for. only^u»e«l eixht ^ d  Als«rlaa

.mouth« «nd look« l i y  For «alej

l a s  S iri«.

aottve.

at $10.« monih. or Ida dlucount for

> aad rrils laaa artlel««. a iariesl a f  r i i a a e e t e w ^ M
d ooriril«  a traril« , dearrt t«ata a f aahaal aklaa. ^ a ^ t  y d  t r y « ! .  \ 
mé a fbeeadd  sad  barbari« a* taatreoiraU . parapbrraaM a aad a » -  \\

ca«h .
!» ¡Tin»«*»

AddreMi Ch««. D.. care Wichita j
122 2t

Geo. L.I

**«*t l>otr lo Klrat NsMotisl Bank.

M A  T S R
Remember that we handle the best 

goo<l« from the be»t hou«e«. Compare

aad a flM e a d d ----------- ---  ̂ ___
— r,.-— A tra « aad prrfeet p e e e e y r i  »4  Bariera  Mf« a y  
^  B 'bB, W ateb aad BnAara, lb «  M Iebty, Ma» a id««a t Bperia*
• FREE STREET PARADE OF THE PAWNEE BILL SHOW

^ ¡ ^ r ; « « .  tb « sraaada at abrirt t«a  a»«la«h .trae rrriaB tba » H aripdl r ir r «
— a— ^ArORMANCES AT 2 AWP • F.N. ——  s

ta tba a leb t

- \

our XOO.I« with edher« and notice »««‘ Reserved Scsts OR Sale day of Exhibition at Fred Marring 
result. ____ ton’s Drug Store. \TREVATHAN A BLAND.

\INDIANA AVBNL'B,
Phone 437 will pi«-«* row In,commun- 1 —  

Icalioo trtth the beat coal pU  ̂ la town I 
-^taaCa Stooeclpher*«.

(fWANT AD”; FOR RESULTS
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frvfessional Ads
aUFP, BARWI8E è HUFF i

ATTOUfST8*AT-LAW.

T

O m o ii—Room 18 8 15 Komp A 
Lmakor Block also rcor 
Pint Nstional Bonk.

THRONGS GATHERED.
(Cootinned From Pace 3.

4 ,

DR. W. H. FELDER,
- D E N T I B T -

Southwest Corner 7th' street 
Ohio Avenue.

VIOBITA PALLS.- • TIZAS

5î. HENDERSON,
Atterfiey-at-Lann

Office, Kemp A Leaker Block.

DR. H. A. WALLER ^
D e n t is t I

Crown and Bridare work

lacking, the Intereata of oar rlren  
hare been In t^ct overlooked. In apite 
of the Immenae auma spent upon them. 
It la evident that \neir most ur^eut 
need'la a far-alghted and comprehen
sive plan, dealing not with navigation 
alone, nor with inigntlon alone, but 
considering our Inland waterways as a 
whole, and with reference to every use 
to which they can be put. The cen
tral motive of such a plan should be 
to get from the streams of the United 
States not only the fullest but also the 
most permanent service they are ca
pable of rendeiing to the nations as a 
whole.

Railroads Cannot Meet Demands.
The Industries developed under the 

stimulus of the-eallroads are for the 
most |>art permanent industries, and 
therefore they-form ’the basis for fu
ture development. But the railroads 
have shown that they alone cannot 
meef the demands of the country for 
transi*urtatinn. and where this iiMnie 
the rivers should begin to supplement 
the railroads, to the ben^flt of both. 

I by relieviuK them of certain of the 
less profitable classes of freight. The 
more faraeeing railroad men. I am 
glad to tell you. realise this fact, and 
many of them have become ean '̂est 
advocates of tbe improvement of the 

! MIsslHsIppl. ao ihat  ̂ It may become a 
.sort of Inland seaboard, exiending

/

Heaters! Heaters! Hesters!
CHARTER

T H E  B E S T  ON E A R T H
spcciA lty .

Office-Over Mater-Smith Dru* i*-«™1 hope ultimately to the Great iaikes. 
o io r « .  Investigation of the propoaed'

Wichita Falla.* •••

J. T.

\

MONTGOMERY,
A t t o r n i t - A t - L a w .

Office—Over Farmers Bknk an<î
Trust Company. 

Wichita Falls, -

Texas, laiWes to-the<lulf deep waterway now 
tls In progresM under an approiiidation 

ssss5P9 *of the last Congrt>ss. We shall await 
^its"n>sults with the keenest Interea .̂ 
I The decision la obviously of capital 
j iiii|K>rtanrp to our Internal develop-, 
, luent and scurcely less so in relation 
Ì to external commerce.

This Is but one of the many pro- 
ijocts a-hich It is lAue to consider, al
though a most important one. Flans

Come and see them.i The swellest line
ever shown in this market. Also Cook
Stoves and Ranges.

T e z a i fur the imprurrment of our inlaml !

T. B. GREENWr^ C ^ D ,

ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

— ■ f

(bounty Attorney Wichita County auC 
Notary Public.

0ific9 Over Farmers' Bgnk 
• Trust Company.

•—ÉB**

l\

I Now O ffer You
Tilt*- liirgfst mu! 
clioipcMt sttK’k̂  o f

FURNITURE

navigation may fairly begin with our 
greatest river and Ifs chief tributar-i 
les. but they cannot end\there. The i 
lands ahirh the Cnliirabia drains In-; 
elude a nisf urea of rich grain fields 
and fruit la nils, much of which is nut 
easily renche<l by railways. The re
moval of ohslruciion.s In the Coluu^iia ; 
and Us chief tributaries would ojam to^ 
navigulion and iuexiicnsive freight 
lrnns|iortuUvn ftill.v.. miles -o f
channel. The Sarrhmenlo and Siin 

hod i.i4Ni<|iiiu rivers with theif tidal oia-n- 
j Ings Into San Francisco bay are p;irt- 
lly navigable now. Their nnvig;uion 
' should lie iiiHlntaintsi and Improved. 
s»> as to ,o|s-n the murveloiisly rich 

_ valley, of ('aliforiiia' to 1nex|ienslve 
traffic, ill order to facilitate iHiih rate 
regnlaiion and the cmiind of the wa- 
t«Ts for other purisis«*s. Au»l many 
olhiT rlv»-cs. of tin* I'ullial -States dii- 
liiand liiipinv» iiietiL so us to In-lter 

.meet the naiulrenienis of inrr*>asliig 
I product Jon frtMU Ihe'^soil. iacrvnsing 
, muniifacUire, u rnpitjl) groa lng
liopiilaiioii. I

t A Vital Probism.
While lhus‘ th(> Iniproveiiieut of In- 

. land navigniiou Is u vital problem, 
there are other i|Uestions of no less

Best of Everything.
< A

Make your home comfortable by getting 
the best.

Y O U R S  TO  P LEA SE,

e v e r  ofTeretl  ̂in  th e  
aoutlw  I n eed  m ò re  
rtHiin nnd w ill  g iv e  y o u  
lairgniiiB  fo r  ti sh ort 
w h rie . I h a v e  ju s t  re- 

2  la r g e  enrs. 
g o o d s  M l ’ S T  
C tm ie  nnd  g e t

ce ive tl
These*
HKJve.
c h o ic e ... 1

Job Barnett

W, F. JOURDAN FUONiïURE CO
T H E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S

\

ter-I IniiMil'tance coiiiHTted with ortr wati 
ways. Oni* of th«-se relatea to the
purity of waters useil for the- supply 
of towns and cltlc/S. to the preveutioti 

'Uf ludliition by manufacturing and venters of|floo<ls^ps|ieelally when>(hey 
*oth«r indiistrieu. ami ti> the protection crow on tfie higher mountain HÌopes.|
of drainage areas fmm soil wash The natiodul forest iwllcy. inaugurât-j 
thnrugh forest covering or Judicious „| ,„i,„arilv to avert w  mitigate the 

With our constantly In-
rreaslïg” m»puVaVlon'''t'hls'"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  tlmla*r famine which Is now lieginning

and mire »»«- ̂comes
I cause the health .ind safely of great 
I liodieH of citizens are directly In
volve«!.

Th« Irrigation Question.
Another Imisirtunt group of «ine.- 

'tkms cunberiiM the Icrtgatlnn of arid
lands, Ih  ̂ prevention of flooils and
the rerlamatlon of swamps. Already , „  . . . , .
m.n,- .h o ,.»n d . o( hom«. h»v. ' - . . « r j

securing partial control of floods by 
retarding the run-off and cht-cklng the 
erosion of the higher sinites within' 
the national forests. Still the loss* 
from soil wash Is enormous. It Is com-j 
pitted that one-fifth of a cubic mile, or] 
one billion tons In weight of the rirh-i 
<‘st aoll iiutller of the rnile«l Slates,

,<*stablishe«l on the arid regions, ami
¡the liOpiiIation ami wealth of aeven- . . k h .u , j
\een States and Territories have been fFj?* ^

washed into Hie rivers and liorne Into 
the sc‘H. . The loss to the farmer is In

W e Handle

Everything
carried in a grocery 
store.

\

EVERY A R TIC LE  
GUARANTEEDA

ipt Service.

PHONE 60
_L

largely 
Yet this

Increase d through Irrigation. ' JL*“ *
. means of V tlon a l

ment Is still in Its infancy, ánd It will of Agriculture is now devising abd
idoubtless long continue to multiply 'testing means In check this enormous
I homes ami incr«*ase (he product I vn., waste through Improved metho«ls of
iness and |«wer of the nation. Th«* management.

Reclamation of Landa. I
Citizens of all porliops of the conn-

reelamation of overflow lands and 
, marshes, both in the Interior ami along 
the (*oasts, has already been carrie«! try are coming to realist (hat. however i 
on with admirable resulta, iHit In this Important the improveiient of naviga-' 
field, loo, scarcely more than a .'TfsHliUon may be. It Is only one of masy 
beginning has yet been made. Utill ends to be kept In view. *Tbe demand! 
another fundamenlally important qiies- for navigation Is hardly more pressing I 
lion is that of water imwer. Its sig- than the demands for reclaiming ian«ls 
nifieance in the.future development of by Irrigation in the arid regions and! 

>our whole country-, and esiiecially of by drainage in the humid lowlands, orj 
iihe West. Is but Jnst beginning to be for utilising the water |N>wer now run-l 
'^mlerstond. The plan of the city- of ning to waste, or for purifying the wa- \ 
I t-XM Angeles, for esamide, to brini  ̂ lera so as to remove or reduce the' 
I water for Its use a distance of nearly tax of soil waste, to promote manufac-1 
260 miles—iierhaiM the Imblest |>rt> , tures and safeguard life. It Is the part ' 
J^t of tbe kind In modern limes— ' of wistiom to a«topt not a Jumble of un-1 
promises not only to achieve its pur-' related plana, hni a single comprehen-l

RE*S much about clodMi 
eontnat that the most casml 
gimnee will reveal and nine 

out of ten men who are not 
well dreaped will pick you ^ 

out if you are.

Diatinctively dressed 
men wear clothes 
made for them over 
their respective_ ---------  , r-
forms. The man 

with rounded ahouldera and a hollow cheat gets an anti- 
cave-incoat, and the chan with a full chest and erect carrip||̂  
haa hia fabric moulded in the aame good way,

• \ '
Our Chieaeo T ulo«. Ed. V . Priec.tr Co., mmke clods» 

»re ordered »ad for the o,*« who ia to we»r 
them—the clothe» that make you well dretied,̂

;

R. E  JONES,

J .  R . R A T T Y , T H E  TAILOi

C O N T R A C T O R
A M D  m UILD KR

and Skftehaa fumEatimatea 
' iahed.
Cornar Seott and 14th Streeta.

Wichita Falls. Texas.

f i«se, but in addition to produce a alve scheme for meeting all the «le-1 \
¡water power sufficiently valuabk* t o . mands as far as iHiesIble at tbe aame. Call RrtA mm» o u r  vimt €___  v  t t.
|iay a .large Interest on t*K* InveslQient lime and by tbe aame means. That Is nCW WOOlcna fOT yOUT FaR clothcS.

I of over 123,000.000. ; the reason why thé inland Waterways
I Hitherto such opportnnities -tar ns- (.’omnilssion was created la March last 
I Hig water to double iHirpoae have not largely in response to petitions from 
I alway s lieen setseil. 'Hius It has re-; ciiixens of the Interior, Including many 
'rently been ahown that srater enough, of the members ,  of this ^congreaa. 
lia flowing unuaed over government : Broad Inilructlons were given to the 
idams. bnlli to Improve naWigaiion, toiC^omroiaalon In arcordance with liai 
¡produce many hundreds of thouaanda)general itolicy that no plan should be! 
of h«NWepower. It la computed that lprepare«l for the uae of any slreani for' 

jthe annual value of the available hut ta alngle purpose without carefully con-!
¡unused water power In the UnlteU sl«lertnff.andiiofaraapraotleabU*,ae«- 
¡Rtatea exreeda (he annual vaine of'ually providing for the uae of tnai .
I the prodneta of all our mlnea. Forth- ; atrenm for every other pnrpaae. Plana! 
fermore. It Is calculated that under Ju-tfor navigation slad power^shoald pro-'
Idlcious handling tbe power of our I vide with apeclal care for allea and 
streams may lie made to pay for all ; terminals, not only for tbe immediate

7t m . STREET. NEAR.ST. CHARLES HÔTEL. 
— ■■■ ■

DcNi’t Qose Your Building C o n tr a c t Vl

the wocka required for the complete 
«leveloproent and control of our In
land waterways.

Pdrenia Prevent Floods.
Foreati are the most effective pre-

preaent, hot also for the futnre. It la 
becauae of mv conviction In Ihone ma|» i 
tern that I am bore. 'The lolaii^\Wa-{ 
teriraya Pommlaalon has a task bitand- 
er than the conaidoratloB of wiiter-1

—-—TUI you Ret our fiRuren on hothg-f
COMGRKTm mud LUMBER

PHtmE 233 Arthur Reed &  Co.
Yi N<

1 :1
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>uf clothe« ' 
> f t c M u a l "  t| 
and nine 

lo are not 
pick you

clbthee 
wear

V ^ 's

A ^ R I VINO
;5¡¡o'ÍiSriVv| in ipr Fall y , r .  No «xpenM ha«

-r<t. I nuh ih# « t o r í^ l i l  iry  to m»ka all year »l«IUV u h 'u?n îîïïL “„ f “  ̂ •»IWtIady, aud evaryooe
I y,ni t.arin« thU « o w n  wewlll haTaaxiraaalaaDaoiLiB ^  ‘ »iterla a.ul a*, that •«.. « . «  w...........^  ‘ her* will be no loi^

U will be a

yini t.arin« this s*a«0D w* will haratatra «al««D«ooi«TB •"
M^oQ* waitj» mid so that you can have «var» allim tlnw ^^i “  * dnphrtroenu so thsi
jia l ■K»ri*.»t*a ^w«ter music for our visitors l ia n ^ a r  bef<i2iitt uiThlluirJ o f  *o!I " " "  Qiasuiv t<Mi*va you with us. *» tha history of this oumpaoy

kadiei* doaks
i J i * * ‘ 1 nnU the 'rery

JmI '  •*' »  iw« br<"  »hinu II) hterk. tan. nuUor
« î r  r t lk ’’ *) A kM¿ Ibmiwh

«* «v m re  y<M)
o cV k j»^  ••**or th* placr to buy your «ult

The »ern eral lu y i hare l■>rn rery  rare* i 
fully kM>h«d a frerln  iHirap|<H'lk>ii « Í  (all md<I 
« I iiUt  rh.U ilii«. UV ba«r th f iniappl«M.t 
p siferi'*  iiui*le ■ liy on«* «»f Aiii«*rt<*aV |or%*- 
iimmI rlfith lns i|<anufiH'turrr«. A n» »ult 
Inal yuu »riiH't «III hi> luatlt* to m  you Irr«* 
of rluir««-. M onVam t hoy'll bbM-li alt « o o l  

I'hUhrrn .  «lotUliia at • trikliialy h i«  onoiHi. '

, *
All «lur lady rn u to m m  an* solna lo  In* 

n**tliT ph*aa<tl ill bulicof«i<it«t'ar thin »l•nlw.|| 
then |)r)-vhiuoly. W«> have a laracr oim-k 
l•oll■c<|uctlUy OMirv » ty h «  to rhoùoc from . 
1 bi* «l>U>, «I'A iiiia  qiiMllfh>o and h>« prtn-o 
o f our ladlpo* ab<— liriiarlno'iit tlir iiioot 
popular one lu tuiyu. im'c our Kclby ■tiiH'o 
aO ti.i'i.

Home \»ry UniiUfut'paltcrno in Hrunrilii 
rh dh . Hni«<l r io t ÍV and «oroludo, im Well a« 
««Hih-ii viaalo an* hrrr « n !r m t  lor your In* 
«p«“»‘ lk*a. I ’lir ladi»«* dr«*«o « ihmIo d«'|iart> 
iiM'iit hiM .Iona o|iH*«> born Iho main dt>trt- 
laitlaM ikdiil fordri'oo »«nmIo l i io u r r lty . M r 
iia x ra  ran-fiil buyer for thJo drpailinent 
« I mi  k n o «*  hU MioIncA«. Tbrrc ao- loo  
m any VlItTi-mit ataolo amt tou  many illfTer* 
rill prl«*«"» to lire you by, qiHitIna thrill. 
There arr new jruiHUarrIvIiùri'Xvrv day. It 

)lo to xour lnter«>»l to le-e them.

iHir Hlioi* iH-partinent. llh r H 1« every 
oeaoon. to « a y  ahead o f every oliOe depart
ment In to «  ii. One reuMin for tMo U 1«*- 
raiioe « e  buy fm ni btith rlaao maiiuQie- 
tureni that k n o«  how to make atMiU ehut-o. 
Our otork ronoloU o f Hanan. rroekelle, 
Ablioti and Htar Hmnd «hoe« mr m en ; Heh 
by, le ‘« lo  ai)d Mtar Ifnind for l.adle« and 
I'hllUren—Ijiie kind that are m ade In Ht. 
I.41UI« by lOdM-rU. Jnhiioon A Hand Hhue. 
I 'o . Kver'y tim e we oell you a pair o f aboe«  ̂
« e  kiMi« yoty are rotiilnif biirk lo  uo for 
««Hir oh<M-4 for all filile to rume, tuvauae 
ttn-y « t i l  plewae vwu every time.

Vours to picas«,

-1 •'
P. f t  P M  GO.
mmmÊmmiÊmmÊmÊmmm

Ciwi^.wo; 
tUaerflU > f

mma

!»aya slono.

n p r e m iu m  Given
j j .  To any Farmer Who Will Daihrar by tha lit of Oct.

to iM at our «tore .
O  • / •

/  ' For the 3 Best Ears of Com , |2.50 irf Mdse.
/  Forjthe 2nd Best 3 $1.150 in Merdiàndise. . 
 ̂ For Bie 3rd Best, choice of our pocket knives

E verythin g In  ̂
ü \ Hardware
« Robeitson-Russell 1 H'dware Co.

Wm. Cameron & C o .
Dealer« in LUMBER LIME and CEMENT 
CORRUOATED IRON AND NAILS

C. O. TEV IS, Manager

I Wan Pap^. Picture Frames and Window GlagJ
‘ ^  .|

WEIDEMAN BROS,^
I Agentk Sherwrin-Williama Pai“*- 

t o  do* to Poatoffic  ̂W IO O TA  FALLS, TEXAS!
i __- ——

¡«aye u„#ur. Thcrc Is (111 IfitliiiaW* re- 
ilali'in lieiwtH'n oiir at reams and I he dc- 
I vrlopnicnt and cpnaorvation of all ihe 
'other great ponnanent «oiircca of 
»«»Ith. It Is not ikiAitihlc l^bll.v to 

«Idor the on<* without tfio other. 
NòSvit̂ iidy of the proM* in of the waier- 
wa.vsNtonld hope to 1;e sucCciisful 
which fish'd to conalder also th* re
maining f^ o r s  In Ihe great prohWm 
of connervInVall our resources. Ac
cordingly. I hÌKe. aaked the Water 
waya Conmilaslon^ take account of 
the orderly dcTclopht^nt and conger 
vatlon. not, «lone of fhe waters, but 
also of the soil, Ihe forests, the mines, 
and «II «be other natural rèaiMtrces of 
our countrj',
Oovsmmsnt Control ot Naturi 

sources.
Many of fh« • • » >uites which Ore

have been In the habit of calling In
exhaustible «lè  being rapidly exhapst- 
ed, or in certain region« have actually 
diaappeared. Toal mine«, oil and gas 
(lelda. and Ir^n mines In Important 
numbers arc already worked out. The 
coal and oil measures which remain 
are imaalng rapidly, or hav* actually 
liassed. Into the iioxHCsalon of great 
rorporationa, who acquire ominous 
lK>wcr ihroufh an unchecked control 
of these prime necesalllea of modem 
life* a control wihoiH aapeWiaibn of 
any* kind. We are consuming our for
ests three times faster than they arc 
being reproduced. Some of the rich
est timber lands of thli continent have 
already been destroyed, and not re- 
i»lace<l, and other x*««t àrea« are on the 

I verge of deatruqUo“ * Vet forest«, un- 
'like mines, can I5e so handled as to 
yield the best results of use. without 
cxhansHon. Just like grain flelda 

Public Lands.
\ Our public land*, who«« highest nae 
Ù to supply homes for our iieopte. 
haVe been and are stlU being taken In 
great quantItlea by large private own
er* to whom borne making 1« at the 
very iHfst but a secondary motive snly 
ordinate to the desire tor prom. To 
allow tbo public Uod« to.be worked 
by the t e ^ t s  of t^h  
profits of the landlord«, ftist^d o t ^  
Trmliolders Îpr the livelihood of their 
w !7 i  and ohHdren. l./ïltUe les. than 
.  crime agatnsl our people and our 
rnstltutldba. The grmt central f ^  
of the public UtM f t » * “ «*. “ J J f  
Public lAUtdS i-
U that the amount of public *•“ <> P»** 
«»ted by the government to indirld- 
aal. Is locreaiÎBg ont of all proportk» 
1 7 the number of new oomew It is 
clear beyotod perad rent are that our 
S T in l  S oiitîm i have bmm ai^ ^  
«Till being obnsed. that eontinned 
abuee will deetroy them, and that we

\ ‘

bkve at last reached the forks of the 
roaift We are ̂  face to face with the 
gi^at fact that the whole future of 
the nation Is directly at stake in the 
tnoroentous decision which is forced 
opon ns. 9hall we continue the waste 
and d(struction of our natural re î 
sources, or «haB we consen'e them? 
There is no other question of equal 
gravity Bow before the nation.

'It k  the plain duty of those of osi 
who for the moment are responsible 
to mhke an inventory of the natural « 
resources which bare been handed ' 
down to us, to forecast as Well as we I 
may the needs of the future, and so to ‘ 
handle the great sources <^\our pro«- ! 
perity as not to destroy in adVance all  ̂
hope for the prosperity of our ae ŝcend- ' 
ants. \

As 1 have said elsewhere, the eon- 
servsilon of naturai reaourcea fa iXe 
fundamental problem. Unless we 
aolve that problem it will avail us lit 
tie to aolve.all* others. To solve It, the 
whole nation nrast undertake the task 
through their ‘organisations and as
sociations, through the men whom 
they have made specially responsible 
for the welfare 6f the several States, 
sud Anally through Congress and 
the Executive. Aa a preliminary step, 
the Inland Waterways Commission 
has decided, with my full approval, 
to call a conference on the conserva
tion of natural resources. Including, 
of coiirae, the streams, to meet In 
Washington during the coming win
ter. This conference ought to be 
among the moat Important gatherings 
in our history, for none have had a 
more ylial* question to consider.

Importane« of the Panama Canal.
There is a great national project 

already under way which renders the 
inipnivement of the Mississippi River 
»till its tributaries BiK'clally needful.
I meap the Panama Canal. The dig- 1  
Ring of th.it canal will be of beneAt 
to the whole c^untr>*. but most of all. 
to the States <)if ihe PaclAc slo|ie and 
the tiulf; and if the .Mississippi is, 
prois rly inipruved, to States throngh ; 
wliUh it flows. Tlie digging of the | 
I'niuima Caiiul is the greatest en^ -! 
iMH'riiig felli which has yet' been at- ! 
t(iu|ited un the globe. The work has ' 
bet>n cuing nu most succesaXulIy and ! 
with fewer drawbacks and difficulties I 
than I had dared hupc. When undetyj 
our treaty with Panama we took pne-̂  
!«4‘ssiun of the Canal Zòne 1 was con-.| 
hdeut that we should be able to build i 
the eaoal. bnt 1 took It for*granted! 
th t̂ we should meet many unex|>ected : 
ilYffii-ulties. not only In the actual work ! 
but tshrough, aud because of. the dis-1 
eases which ha4 made the Isthmus a 
byword of unhealibliAness. The work ' 
doue  ̂Id making the conditions on the i 
isthmus healthy has bt^n so success-, 
fui that at present the death rate' 
among the thousands of Americans en- ! 
gage 1 In the canal work la lower than ' 
in moat localities in the United States.! 
The organization has been perfected. ! 
tho machiner)’ installed, and the ac- i 
tiial work of the dredges, the steam! 
shovcis and ^ I n  trains Is going on I 
with constant!)’ increasing rairidity 
and effeçttveûess. In the month of 
August over twelve hundred thousand 
cubic yards of mat,erl«l were removed, 
cWefly from ih# Culebra cut— the re
cord removal—and if this rate can be 
kept up, aa I believe it will be kept 
III», the work of digging w’ill be An- 
islied 'in half a dozen years. The An- 
U>hing‘of the locks of the great dam 
may take *a little longer; but It be- 
glViM to look as though the work will 
be completod even sooner than we 
bdd estimated.

-No Partisan Divisions.
RememUer, gentlemen, that a0>' 

work like this entails grave resiional- 
bliitirs. The one intolerable poidtton 
for a self-respectlpg nation, as for a 
self-respecting man, is to bhiff and 
then not be able to,make good. We 
have accepted the. Monroe doctrine 
as a cardinal feature of our foreign 
imllcy. We have undertaken not only 
to build, but to police and guard the 
Panama Canal. This means. qAlc«« 
we are willing to accept the humili
ation of teing treated some Urne' by 
some BtrcMdi nation as a rain and weak 

sari, that we must build and main
our Navy at the highest point of 

;y. W’hen the Captai is Anish- 
ed ouî ’-Navy can move from qne oceq|i 
to the other at will ; for. remember 
that our oters open on both occana 
Until then our battle fleet, which 
should always be k^pl and maneuver
ed as a tfhit, ougbft now lo appear In 
our home waters Ihoqe ocean and now 
to apiiear In bombs^tera In the 
other.. And. ob  my frienHqjind fellow- 
Americans, 1/moat eamestH’ hope jtil 
our people y ill remember inht In the 
fundsmenMn questiona most deH l̂y tif- 
fecting the life of the natioD th e r e in  
be DO proper divialoh on party T 
Matterhof such grave moment should' 
be dealt witb along the lines of con- 
alatejU^ml well thought-out policy, 
without regard lo any change of ad- 
mtnlatration or of party at Washing
ton. Such questtions as the upbuild
ing and maiqtenance of the t'nited 
Slates Navy, the completion of the 
Panama Canal In accordance with the 
plans now being carried out, and the 
improrement of the MIsslaaippi river 
are not party questions. 1 am striving 
lo accomidlsh what I can in such 
matters as these, because the welfi 
of the nation iWrmands the actiqn 
I am taking. It is action in the inter
est of all the people sad the need for 
it will be as great long after I have 
passed out of public life as it Is now. 
On these great points that I have men
tioned. as on others I could meotkm,' 
from the standpoint of the nation the 
policy la everything, while It is of lit
tle Importance who canies U out, ao 
long as It Is actually carrM  ont. 
Therefore. I hope you will ime to IL 
according to yoor best endeavor, that 
the polley Is accepted aa permanent, 
as aiMWsthIng to bo poraeirerod In bo- 
ennoo of tho tntoroot of tho wholo peo> 
pio. and wltboot regard to any pooai* 
Me political chonges.

T iN  S H O P -

Pure Water
Th«ge D i^  U an Item 

Worth Considering.

W e furnish cvcrytliiiig 
necessary to catch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on your roof 
until you place it to your 
lips pure and ^lear.

/ ,\

Wc Know How.

Better SEE US About it

i :

;  - / I  L

■■ ' W

- \

\

; j . H .  '

P E L U T T
The old - 
Reliable
Taller

] .
Has' opened his tailor shop in the 
rooms up stairs over Tullis’ paint eho{t 
and solicits your orders. If 3rou like 
to be dressy, then have him make 
yon a snit. All work guaranteed.
Call and see my New Fall Samples 
Cleaning and repairing a Specialty., 

Suits Dreased while jrop/vraiL

h h h h k h h h . h h

Cement Work'

I. H. Robei^
General Contractor 

Whlks, Curbing, Step«, 
Floors, Foundations,
Street Crossings, 

'Phone 240.
H H H H  H H  H H H N

E. M. WINFREY 
& COMPANY,

^   ̂ Dealers la ’
FIREARMS, SPORTINO GOODS. 
BICYCLES AND SEWING MA
CHINE SUPPLIES—FINE POCK
ET CUTLERY. . \ ,

Oeaerml RRpmIHmg m Speclrntty.

Agents R acycle, beet Bleyole made
Indians Ave. Wichits FsUs. Tex.

Ifare
tbit

SEW ING MACHINE!).
PbohcL W. A. McClellan’s . 

if you want to

BUY òr R E Ìh U  MACHINE

Machine N eed li^ or oil.

REPAIRS ON I ^ N O .

W. A. McOett

T. P. C L O N T S, 
G vil Engineer 

! and Surveymr
Saarveys Towasites. Maps and Reports, 
Sewers, Waterworks aad IrrigatioB.

lorries—Rooms. Kéap R KcU BM’f ,
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PBISONAL MENTION
W. M. aild«r has rvsUm«d bia post- 

Robertaoo*« drug store and will 
)««Te|ln B few days to locate at Dallaa. 
A Mr. Ayera of Whlteaboro will suc
ceed kr. Glider.

Mia* Willie Deao''Jourdao. who came 
home from Sherman,' where she is at
tending school, about a week ago on 
account of Illness, has almost entirely 
recorered and will return to Sherman 
next Monday.

' Misses Baa Neville and Bernice
Schloaberg left for the East Monday
nioming, escorted by W. H. Myers. 

' Miss Schlosl>erg will enter Washing
ton College at the Nation's capital, and 
Miss Neville will pay an extended visit 
to relatives at Rochester, N. Y.—Hen
rietta Review.

Mrs. O. W. Bean returned ycatenlay 
from Jackson, Mich., where she had 
l>een visiting her daughter. Mrs. Chas. 
Butler, for the>|>ast six months. She 

 ̂was accomiNinled home by Mr. and 
Hrs. Butler and their three-year old

Sheiilf Joe Wynna of Mofre county.' 
accompanied ^y his wlfC iiassed 
the city today en route to Lamar coun
ty. where Mr. Wynn was called by tel
egram to the bedside of a sick brother.

Dr. J. W. Galbreath of Enrich, Mo., 
and Hon. H. L. Rada tit Pattonsburg, 
Mo., have been the guests of J. W. 
Cobb and family, southwest of town, 
for Severn Idays.

i
E. B. Stoneclpher has moved hie 

coal office Into the Farmers' Bank and 
Trust Company building. He will be' 
glad to see all his old custooiers and 
new ones, too. at his new office. llS-dt

Come and see the "Dancing Pig" at
the Obmplc tonight.

\  marriage license was issued yes
terday to W. 11. Beard and Eula San
ford. . f '

The Wichita Grain and Coal Com
pany are leaders In the coal and feed 

ion. and they have decldeil to make ^  33
this city their permanent home. Mr. j ________________
Butler will enggge in the berry raising King A White will greatly apprecl-
business. and will purchase land for i
this purpose under the Irrigation ditch.

We already havens ntc^ trade. but
dAw-tf

Heinz sweet pickles are the best on
are prepared to take care of more. If If you use them once you
you are not a customer of oiirt we 
would be pleased to have you. We 
have two teams and plenty of r(«l. 
Call at our office or phone No. '3. 
Wichita Grain and Coal Co. lOlt-tf-dAw

The funeral of Hugh Guinn, who. 
sitecumbed to an attack of typhoid 
fever, was held at the family resi
dence at the comer of Fifteenth and 
Bluff streets this afternoon at half 
past thre^ o'clock. Rev. Stuckey of
ficiating. .

Cotton weighed, insunul and stored 
In warehouse. OIn running full blast. 
Your ,  patronage solicited. Farmers'

will have no other. Try them,
tHEVATHAN A BLAND.;

Call ar the Grand l.eadcr Millinery 
and get prices before buying your fall 
hats. 121-41

Phone 437 will place you In coromun- 
icatlim With the best coal pile in town 
—that's Stonecipher'a. ' 122-6t

We are receiving's fresh shipment 
of Colorado vegetables every other 
day. Phone us your orders. Nutt, 
Stevens A Hardeman. 123-2t

IF^r feed and coal, see the Wichita
Union Warehouse Co. 123-tftOrelD and Cdal Company.

* The OIroypk will give an*enteTtaln- 
roent for children on Saturday after- 

-noon at 3 p. nt. Admission: Children,
S cents; adultg, lU cents. 120-4t

dAw-U

"Parson's Picnic" 
Jestic.

tonight at the Ma-
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Have you tried any of oar Boaton 
¡Beauty Mackerel? If not, phone ns« 
your order at once. They will pleaae 
you. Nutt. Stevens A Hardeman. 123-2t

Remember there la no old atock in 
our atore. Everything fresh and clean. 
King A White. dAw-tf

O R. J .  W. D U V A L ,
Ear, Nom  and Throat—Xray 

and Elactricity.
^ ie h lu  Falla. Taxa»

Fresh cranberrlea at 13 cCnta per 
quart. Nutt, Stovena A liurdeman.

\ 123-2t

WALSH & C lA S B EY [ V

lOK

The Grand I.eader Millinery 'la 
abowing some swell tailored bats tliia 
week. ' 121-4t

We are beginning to receive our fall 
goods and can supply aeaaonable goods 
In their season. King A White. dAw-tf

W’e are receiving California Black 
Prince and Red Tokay grapes three 
times per week and can always give 
you nice stock. Your orders are ao- 
llcited for an>'thlng In onr line. Nutt, 
Stevens A Hardeman. \ Phone iZ2.

\ . 123-:t

For Saturday's apeciala we offer 
Colorado vegetables, California grapes 
and cranberries. ' Phone us.

TREVATHAN A BIJtND.

Draasmaking.
To the Ladies:
. I am from Kentucky, where you 
send for your best dresses. I have been 
in the bualneaa tor 21 years and can 
give you an up-Unlate dress, both In 
style and makV Over V. O. Skeen’s 
dry goods store. MRS. A. B. PRICE. 
121-st

Hear our î wo new song bits tonight 
at the MaJ<

E.\ B( Stoneclpher has moved Mg 
ooal'iofftce into the Farmers* Bank aaé 
Tmat Company building. Ha will bs 
glad to see all hia old customers sal 
ndw ones. too. at bis new office. llSdt

The Grand Leader Is showing the 
handsomest ‘ line of i>atternil in the 
city. fl2l-4t

/
Every picture a good one at |he Ma

jestic tonight.

“No Pent I Up Utica Contracts Our Power”
THE WORLD IS OUR MARKET-WE BUY THEREIN.

Always giving preference to Home Grown and Home Manufactured goods as far as is consistent with sound
/

business principals. When you are in need of such goods as Robinson's Patent Barley (for infants, invalids

and convalescents). Taylor's Bermuda Arrovvroot, Evaporate^ Mushrooms, Pine .Apple Cheese, Imported

B ar-le -D uc Jelly, Durkee's Salad Dressing, Cross and Backweil's Chow Chow, Mrs. >\lvord's Old Virginia
* * • ^

Corn Relish. Orange Marmalade. Boston Brown Bread. Richardson Sl Robbin's Plum Pudding Sauce or any-

thing else not found outside of the large city stores; come to us we have it
\

Q U A L IT Y  GROCERS

! .

O. W. B E A N  E  SO N  ) telephone n. .  35
X *' ■ ' I

Ohio Avenue. Wichita Falls, Texas. \

.»■I. X. /
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